Parity-related prevalence of rhesus antigens among Mozambican parturients.
The potential risk of rhesus alloimmunization and the ensuing risk of fetal death with increasing parity were investigated in two groups of parturients; primiparous and grand multiparous (para > or = 5) women with liveborns. It was hypothesized that significantly fewer women of the latter than of the former group would be rhesus negative, since grand multiparity would be expected to be associated with an increased risk of late fetal death in rhesus-negative parturients. Primiparous (n = 390) and grand multiparous (n = 755) parturients with liveborns were studied in order to identify D- and Du-negative individuals. Sixteen out of 390 primiparas (4.10%) and 28/755 (3.71%) grand multiparas were D and Du negative. The difference did not reach statistical significance. It appears that being a D- and Du-negative grand multiparous parturient, in the absence of anti-D prophylaxis, is not a significant reproductive disadvantage to being primipara in terms of an increased risk of having stillborn babies.